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no board of t rusttdes of the trust entity itself. I n  tlie absenrc of any 
such board to approve the manage~nent and underwriting rontraclt, 
t l ~ r  Enipirc Trus t  Po. is obliged to conduct an annual election of 
sharcholdel s to obtain t h e  required shareholdel. approval of National 
Srwritics R! Rewwcll as i~ivestrrient nianager arid as sponsor under- 
wr i t e~ .~ '  

The act of 1940 requires invostrnent companies not exempted from 
its provisions to file regisiration stnternents with the Securities and 
Exchungr Co~nrr~ission, detrriling proposed company policy with 
respect to clrtssification (open-end or closed-end, diversified or non- 
diversified), concentrrttion of investment by industry, portfolio 
turnover, borrowing nloliey. issuing senior securities, underwriting 
outside sewrit? issues, lending to persons, the purchase ant1 sale of 
r e d  rstrtte  id co~tl~r~odities, and other matters of fundamentnl 
policy.L5 The I ~ ~ v ~ s t r n e n t  Compmy Act also prohibits the manage- 
rlleirt of s n p  registered ir~vestment company from changing its policy 
on any of these issues from that laid down in its registration statement 
without authorization of a vote by a majority of the outstanding shares 
of the company.26 Since the broad lines of company policy must be 
d scribed to the investor in a prospectus offering the company's 
shares for sale, the shareholders of investment cornpanies are pro- 
tected in their right to be explicitly informed regarding certain aspects 
of the pioduct thtly are buying, rmtl to psrticiptrte in decisions in- 
volving proposed substu~ltial changes in the nature of this product. 

All 1-56 open-twl mvestrncnt conipanies inrluded in the present 
stud?. have securities outstanding which they are cornn~itted to 
redeer11 on the t h i i a i ~ d  of the  owner.27 One hundred and forty of these 
rornpanirs rctleerried their shares at net asset value on September 30, 
1958, ultlioupl~ 21 reserved tile right to charge up to 1 percent of net 
asset value for redemption, at the discretion of the n~anagemcnt, and 
one company iuiposed a I-percent discount for the redemption of 
shares that had been outstanding for less than 1 j7ear. Ten conipanies 
lcvied a 1-percent rerlen~ption charge, four rharged 0.5  percent, and 
onc of thp savings bank mutual funds charged 75 cents per share for 
reder l~~t ion .  l 'l~ree of the companies with a redemption charge were 
not selling t l~e i r  shsrrs in 1958, six were no-load conipsnies, and three 
had only a nominal sales charge (2 percent or less). The redemption 
charge is ~ ~ p p a r r ~ l t l y  felt to providc some degree of deterrence to short,- 
(er-III trading, in shares rc~lat~vely sensitive to such a c t i v i t i e ~ . ~ ~  

!The act 01 1940 protects the stlareholder's redemption privilege by 
providing that- 

No registered investment conlpany shall suspend the right of redemption or 
postpone the date of payment or sat~sfaction upon redemption of any  redeemable 
s v u r i t p  in accordance with ~ t s  terms for more than scvrn days after the  tender of 
such security to  the company or its agcnt- 

except where trading 011 the New York Stock Excllunge has been 
rest~icted or closcd longer than is nornial, whrre at1 enlergericy ~ ~ 1 s t ~  
which rtlakes security sales irnprar.ticable, or for such other perlods 
as th Co~nniission Inn>- determine for shareholder protection.2Q 

2' Prosprrtus, Jnly 27. 1958, D. 18 
27  sw wh) :s&pc; ia;'- 
2' 'l'tiis is the prinriprl distinguishing fratnrr of an oprn-c-nd invcstnrnt ratnpany, For the purposes of 

thp art of 1940 an opm+nd vornpnny is defincd ~s "a nrenngrment compmy which isoffering lor sale or has 
oulPt%n<!mg any rr+cmol~lr. serority of which it is fhe issuer" (?PC. 5(:%)(1)). 

2s "The pnrpose of this discount Is to discourage short-term trading in shares of the stork fund," Stein 
Ror R. Farrillam F U I I ~ S  lundated l~oolilet), p. 10. 

z o  SIT 22(9). 
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7%e board of directors 
From a le,g~l standpoint, operating cont3rol of open-end investment 

companies is in the hands of boards of directors or trustees vot,ed into 
power by company ~hareholders .~~ The board is the body empowered 
to enter into manttgemerit tlnd underwriting contracts for the com- 
pany. Either it (or the sharcliolders) must vote arlr~ually if such 
contracts are to bc c,onlinue,d, and the board is legally aut'horized to 
termin~te management contracts on 60 days' notice. The board is 
;dso ultimately responsible for t,he investment policy and wtivities 
of t,he i n ~ ~ s t r n e ~ ~ t  company. Even where extensive powers over 
invostrnent decision making have been delegated by the board to an 
investment adviser, the board still usually subjects delegated actions 
to some kind of periodic review arid has the legal power to insist on 
their alteration, so that it is formdly correct to say, as many com- 
panies do, that- 

Final approval of policy with respect to individual securities rests * * * wit,h 
the officers and directors o f  t he  fund.31 

Boards of directors of open-end investment companies vary in size 
from 3 (Templeton & Liddell Fund) to 18 members (Canada General 
Fund, Ltd.), with 7 the most frequently encountered board size (37 
of 115 cases). In 46 of the 115 cases for which information was 
available, t,he board of directors included nine or more members. Of 
the 39 trusls, i t  has already been not'ed that 19 have a single corporate 
trustee; of the remaining 20 trusts with individual trustees, the num- 
ber of trustees ranges from 3 (3 cases) to as many as 10 (Mutual In- 
come Foundution), with 5 members the modal size (7 of 20). 

In  orily 2 of 101 cases for which information was ttvailable in 1958 
did the boards of direct'ors of open-end companies plan t,o meet on a 
regular bmis more fre uen~ly t,harl once a month. In 45 cases the 9, bawd was reported t'o ave met monthly, and in 39 instances, quar- 
te~lg .~ '  B o d s  of t~rustees tended to me& more frequently, with 7 
of the 20 h a r d s  meeting more often t h m  once a month. Correspond- 
ing to t,llese difl'erences in the frequency of niectings is s significant 
diflerence in the inc-cstment decision making activities of boards of 
direct,ors ttnd trustees. Replies to tt question relating to board func- 
tions in the decision making proctss indicate tthat boards of t'rust,ees 
played tin active role in the srlection of portfolio stxuritics in more 
than onc-half of the open-end trusts with individual t,rustecs. By 
cont,rast,, fewer t,htln onc-tmt,h of the corporate boards of directors 
ptLrticipatsed in investment decision making activities beyond reviewing 
and approving investment clecisions ride by ot>hers, and ill a sub- 
st,rtnt'ial nviribcr 01 instances t'he board of direct'ors rtppeared to be r\  
purely nonlinal body w]iose principal function was t,he fulfilling of 
IL I ~ ~ i l l  r~quirernent .33 

'l'ht? act'ive mt~nagcment of the portfolio of open-end invcstrncnt: 
companies t,ypicnllg is delegated t.o an investmmt adviser, or to one 
'" Bxceptinp. of roursr, tnz<ts without shnreholder votltip rights. In the%* c a w ,  control is :till in thr 

hrnds 01 ;I groull of trusters, 1,111 w i t h o ~ t  regnlnr sh;ir,'holrler sanction hy ~ n n o : ~ l  vote. I t  will ibe a s u n l r d  
that this exception is implivit in mm:h of wh:~t follows and n w 1  not  br rclxat,rci in each casc. 

3 1  Scnrlder, St,ixwns R. Clark Fund, Prospci tms. Oct. I;. 1953. 1,. ti. 
32 A more rxtmsivc rliwusuion of tho f r~qnrnvy  of ltoercl m ~ ~ t i n g s  an<l the role cl t,ho 1)onrtl or directors in 

ilrv?strnent rlcci~ioli~il;~hi~le. I ~ s c d  on Iullc~r and more up-to-datc information, is prevntcd in el?. YIIL. " This ( lws not, of rvurs?, rlifl~wntintc ho~~ri!s  of ~lirrctors of op~n-enrl i r~r rs tment  ,wrny:~nies Worn the 
I~onrds of larpc pul~lir ly ou-ncrl nonfinnnci:il vorpor:!tions, exrrpt perh;\:)s in ilrprcc, sim.r "for the 111ost 
part, the 11o:krd of dinsrtors ti:>.: wlrrlmilrrul it. hln~.tinn of :v.tiv8> 8ln.irioii rr~;iking in tlw I:lrgn  orp porn ti on. 
'Out+ie' rlirrctors funvtion. it : ~ t  all. prlmwril- I T  firxmcia! and hus in~ss  H~. :~SCTS . . Hot the jot> of 
artltnlly rr~,rkinc thc rlrrisinns n-hirh ; m  tile t,sr,rrcr of thc I~advrsh i l~  fnni,tion W S ~ J  pr~mdrilv with bile 
rxecutiws t11rrr1s~lres.i' 14.  -9. f:ordon, "Ri~sinrss 1,cadcrahip In the I.arcc Corporation" (Washington- 
Drookingr. 1915), p. 145. 
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or several principal officers 34 of the investment company, who are 
usually also a,fIiliated with the adviser. The board of directors ol 
the Axe-IIoughton Fund A, for exttmple, meets quarterly in order "to 
review periodically tlie reconlmendat,ions of the investment adviser to 
determine whether they are consistent with the general policy and 
objectives of tjhe company and to appraise the investment results 
achieved * * *. The responsibility for investment decisions relating 
to both the gcncral portfolio structure and the day-t,o-day purchases 
of portSolio securities is delegated to the investnlent adviser." In t,he 
case of United Funds, Jnc,., the board of directors, which meets once 
a month, "has delegated the forrr~ulatio~~ of portfolio decisions to the 
lnar~agenient comparlg, Contine.nta1 Research C!orp.," although the 
board retains "the unr~ t r i c t~ed  right and power to veto or change any 
investment decisions made by the manager." An adrninistrativc 
commit,tee, c,onsisting of t,he four executive officcrs of the management 
company, plus t,wo other officers of the manage,nient company, "makes 
the ac,tud decisions on portfolio transactions and instructs and author- 
izes the trading department to enter orders to purchase or sell securi- 
ties." In the case of Dividend Shares: 

The selection of individual securities for purchase and sale within the framework 
of the investrnent policy as laid down by the board of directors is primarily the 
function of the investment committee composed of several senior officers of th 
company; namely, the president and two vice presidents. 

These threc officers (and, in fact, all eight officers of the companyj 
are affiliated with tbe company's investment manager, Calvin Bullock, - - 
Ltd. 

The 13-member board of directors of t,he Wellington Fund meets 
monthly, and has "the responsibility to see that investir~ent policy is 
a t  all times in accord with the fundamental objectives of the fund." 
The active supervision of the company's securities "is acconlplished 
through a nlanagcment contract between Wellington Fund and the 
Wellington Co. (investment adviser), which provides, among other 
things, that the Wellington Co. shall furnish to t'he fund advice and 
recornmendations with respect to the purchase and sale of securilies, 
shall provide such statistical, research, analytical, and technical 
services, information, and reports as may reasonably be required, and, 
in general, shall superintend the affairs of the fund, subject always 
to the control of the board of directors." Recommendations as to 
general portfolio structure and day-to-day purchases of securities 
are made to a vice presidenl of the Wellington Fund by the Investment' 
Cornmiltee of the Wellington Co. This investment committee has 
two subdivisions, an "investment policy grou j J  and an "investment 
program group." The former, made up "of t i e  f senior officers of the 
Wellington Co. who are also senior officers of Wellington Fund * * * 
decide upon current investnlent policy which, in their judgment, 
would most appropriately fit tlie fundamental objectives of the fund." 
Thc program group is responsible for seeing "that the decisions of t'ha 
policy group are carried into being by recornmcndations for purchase 
and sale of appropriate securities." These reconlmendations are 
transmitted to "an officer of Wellington Fund, or one of his assistants, 
who actually places with brokers orders for purchase and sale of 
portfolio securities. " Mr. Walter L. Morgan, president and a director 
of both Wellington Fund and the Wellington Co., is beneficial owner 

34 rrinclp,il ottimrs arc uned in this report to designate the president, vice presidents, and chslrman of 
the board of the ronrpnnies in question. 
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of all of the common stock and most of tlie preferred stock of t'he latter 
~ rgan iza t ion .~~  Including Mr. Morgan, five officers and/or directors 
of the Wellington Co. are members of tlle board of Wellingt,on Fund, 
and five of the six principal officers of Wellington Fund are affiliated 
with the investment adviser-underwritcr, the Wellington Co. 

Among the smaller companies, the same pattern of delegat,ion of 
authority in regard to de,cisionmaking is generally encountered. 
For the Sterling Investment Fund: 

The hoard of directors does not manage the investment portfolio of the com- 
pany, but has delegated to the officers of the company the authority for formu- 
lating and implementing investment decisions. * * * Pursuant to this authority, 
an investment committee has been set up which passes on major queetions of 
investment management, while day-to-day investment decisions are handled 
informally by the president, acting eit,her individually or jointly with one or more 
other officers, or by another officer or officers designated by him. * * * While 
the company has a contract with a management company, the investing function 
is entirely in the hands of the officers of the company. In most cases, these officers 
are also officers of the management company, but in managing the investments 
of this company, they act in the capacity of officers of this company, to which 
they are responsible. 

The board of directors of Supervised Shares, which meets quarterly- 
has delegated full authority of portfolio decisions * * * to the officers of the 
company consisting of T. C. Henderson, president, It:. A. Pcterseu, vice president, 
and C. C. Plambeck, secretary-treasurer. * * * 

Supervised Shares is party t:o a management and underwriting 
contract with T. C. Henderson & Co., whose president, Mr. T. C. 
Henderson, owns 92.5 percent of the voting shares of the management- 
underwriting firm. Mr. Henderson is president of both T. C. Hender- 
son & Co. and Supervised Shares, Mr. E. A. Petarsen is vice president 
of both tlhe manager-underwrite,r and the investment company, and 
Mr. C. C. Plambeck is secretary-treasurer of Superviscd Shares and 
statistician-analyst for T .  C. He,nderson & Co. 

In  the case of the Haydock Fund: 
The president and vice president, who are also directors of the fund, constitute 

a management committee and make the final portfolio decisions. 

The mansgement of Haydock goes on to make the interesting 
observation t ' l~  ltt' : 

It is difficult to say that the board has to any extent delegated the formulation 
of portfolio decisions to invest,ment :~dvisers. The fund does, as already stated, 
have a management contract with Haydock, Pcabody, & Hawley but Messrs. 
Peabody and Haydock me president and vice president, respectively, of the fnnd. 

These examples indicate that the ullocation of ac,tual decision- 
nuking functions to groups within and external to open-end invcst- 
rnent companies is complicated by the fact t,hat, active roles in and 
control of open-end cornpmies is usually concentrat,ed in the hands 
of relatively few imdividutils who function in rnultiple capacities. 
These extensive overlaps of key personnel between investment corn- 

any and adviser point t'o n l'undamentnl ainbiguit'y concerning the 
Lc& ol control as between the board of directors or trustees ol the 
invest,ment company and its presumptive agent employed to advise 
it or t'o manage its securit,y portfolio under board supervision. This 
calls for a more extensive inquiry int,o t,he real locus ol open-end 
investment, company co~~trol .  

"8 This refers, of collrse, to the period prior to the recent public offering of nonvoting stock in the Wclling- 
ton Co. 
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CONTROL 

Distribuion of the shares of open-end inwstment companies 
All but five of the 156 open-end companies responding to the first 

questionnaire were offering their shares for continuous sale on Sep- 
tember 30, 1 958,36 and all but 4 of those engaged in the selling of shares 
were offering them to an unrestricted clientele. Three of thcse 
exceptions, Insti~utional Investors Mutual Fund, Savings Bank In- 
vestment Fund, and Mutual Investment Fund of Connecticut, ure 
open-end companies set up under special legislative enactments in 
New York, Massachusetts, and Connecticut for the exclusive benefit 
of mutual savings banks within their respective States. These three 
savings bunk investment companies constitute a nonho~nogeneous 
element in our universe, since their continuous offerings are made 
exclusively to State-chartered mutual savings banks. The fourth 
company selling only to a restricted clientele is Elfun Trusts, a 
mutual fund affiliated with General Electric Co. and offering shares 
only to certain persons connected with General Electric. 

For all the campanies that reported the number of shareholders in 
1958, the average number of shareholders was 25,100 and the median 
was 8,792. The number of shareholders was dearly related to in- 
vestment company asset size, as may be seen in table 11-9, where the 
mean, median, and range of number of shareholders is desrribed for I 

four size classes of open-end investment companies. I t  may be 
observed in this table that even in the srnallest size class the median 
firm in this respect had more than 1,000 shareholders, and that the 
average and median number of shareholde~s increases markedly as 
we proceed upward in asset size. 

TABLE 11-9.-il.fean, median, and runge of number o f  shareholders b y  size of open- 
end company assets, 19681 

1 Hascd on 123 companies rPportinp numhcr of sharnhMers betwrcn Jan. I and Dcc. 31, 1958. 

Siw of compiny (in millions of doll:~rs) 

- 

There are 4 companies t h t  reported fewer t,ha,n 100 shareholders 
3 of which were thc savings bank investrntnt coinpanies mentioned 
above. 111 the smallest size class, besides 2 of the 3 ~nutual  savings 
bank companies, ouly Continental Anlerican Fnnd reported fewer than 
100 shareholders; in fact, its 12 shareholders is the srnallest number 
of any company included in thc present, study. Howev~r,  this is a 
case where an unusual mode of distribution of the compar~y's shares 
rcsults in data on record ownership greatly understating the number 
of beiieficial owners. C'ontinental Anicricaii Fund, subsequclltly 
brought into the Do Vegh group, was organized in 1956 to serve as 
a v e l d e  for providing investors abroad with a means of acquiring 

38 The Aoc cxrrptimsapre State  Strert Investment Go., the Laz:mI Fnnd. New York Capital Fund of 
C%n;tds, Lkl., Uc Vcgh Mutual Fund, and Uuitcd Fund Accumclnti\-6% Pcries 'i',\. 

Number of sharcholders 
- 

hlran I hlcdinn / Smallest I Largest 
-- 

15,063' 
29.BfiY 

-- - 
1 and under 10 (41 companies) .......................... I 2,504 I. 431 
10 and under 60 (39 companies) ........................ 10,147 7,882 

- 
10 
91 

I- 
d d 3 0  5 p i  ........................ 36,101 2 7 . 2 1  

300 and over (8 companies) ........................... 115.654 li1.014 
................................. Total (123 companies) 25,100 8,7Y2 

87,851 2;; i 284). 787 
280,787 
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a diversified portfolio of U.S. securities. For the "convenience of 
investors abroad," inste,ad of issuing sharcs directly to foreign buyers, 
t,he Belgian-,4irierican Bank & Trust Co., custodian, distributor, and 
one of the cont,rolling promoters of the company, arranged lo issue 
bearer depositary receipt's for the shares, which it  purchased and 
made available through six agent conlpmies in Belgium, Luxembourg, 
and Switzerlmd. Two nominees for the Belgian-American Bank 
were record owners of 65.8 perceut of the shares of the invest)ment 
company under this arrangement. If Continental American and the 
two small savings bank companies are set sside as special cases, the 
Preston Moss Fuud had the smallest number of shareholders in the 
$1 million and under $10 million size class, with 228. The ~nedian 
number of shareholders in this size class was 1,431. 

In  the $10 million and under $50 nlillion class the 91 shareholder 
low is accounted for by the largest of the 3 savings bank investment 
companies, Institutional Investors Mutual Fund. If we exclude t'his 
company as a special case, the smallest number of shareholders re- 
ported in this class would be the 1,870 for the Pine Strect Fund. The 
rnedian nurnber of sharelold~rs in this class was 7,882. In the $50 
million and under $300 million class the median number of share- 
holders was 27,220, and for companies with assets of $300 million or 
more, the median number of shareholders was 151,014. 

Only 2 of the 9 open-end companies wit'h assets of $300 million or 
over had fewer than 100,000 shareholdei-sS3' Fidelity Fund had the 
smallest number of shareholders in t,his class, with 71,263, and In- 
vestors Mutual had t,he largest number, with 280,787 shareholders 
in 1958. 

The concentration of shareholdings among 147 open-end invest- 
ment companies on September 30, 1958, is described in tables 11-30, 
11-11, and 11-12. I t  should be noted that these data relate entirely 
to  record holdings, which frequently include within a single holding 
a substantial number of separate beneficial  interest.^. Thus, e.g., in 
152 of the 2,366 cases where the affiliations of the 20 largest open-end 
company shareholders were identifiable, t)he record owner of t,he 
shares was a security dealer. These include marly of td~e larger hold- 
ings, and in most inst'ances they are nonbeneficial holdings held for 
the benefit of a number of separat'e clients. I t  follows that the data 
summarized in these tables overstate the degree of concentration of 
beneficial ownership in the included open-end conipanies. 

The concentration of record ownership of shares is inversely (and 
closely) related t,o size. In  six of t,he nine companies in the class 
wit)h assets of $300 million and over, the largest. shareholder held less 
than 0.5 percent of the outstandir~g shams, and in only one, company 
in this dass did a shareholder own over 1 percent of the shares 
(Fundamental Investors, 2.2 percent,). In the case of lnvestors 
Mnt!ual, t . 1 ~  largest shareholdc~r owned only 0.04 percent of the out- 
standing voting sharps, and the largest shareholder of United Funds, 
Inc., owncd only 0.06 percent of that company's shares. Tn only 1 
of these 9 c o ~ n p a n i ~ s  did the largest 20 shareholders own over 5 
percent of the shares (F'undamerlt,al Investors, 5.5 percent). 

*' United Funtls is rs4u1li.d from tublr 11-9 bc~ml .v  oi tl:c fact that  tllc nurnlvr of shnrr:holders w:is only 
arnilak~lr for weh oi its four srpnrate series. However although there is no may by u7hivh we c:m ae~repat r  
the nunlhcr of i i~diridusl  shnrrholdersfor t11c ronlbineh scrips, 1 of the 4 serirs had over 100,000 shurrhold~m 
takrn by ItMf.  



TABLE II-10.-Percentage of shares held by the largest shareholder for 14)  open-end investment companzes, b y  size of open-tnd company assels, 
Sept. 30, 1958 

Percentage of shares held by the largest record owners 
- 

0.0 to0.49 j 0.50 to 0.99 1 
Open-end company perccnt percent 

of dollars) 

1.0 to 4.9 5.0 to 9.9 
percent percent 

10.0 to 19.9 
percent 

20.0 to 49.9 50.0 percent 
percent and above 

Total 

- 
Sum- 
her of 
com- 

panies 
- 

31 
17 
15 

1 - 
64 

- 
Num- 
her of 
com- 

panles - 
6 
1 
1 

......... -- 
10 

-- 

- 
Per- 

cent 01 
coq- 

panles 
- 

11. 1 
6. 5 
2.6 

- 
Per- 

cent of 
con1- 

patiles 
- -- 

3. i 
23. 9 
13. 2 
22. 2 - - 
13.6 

Per- 
cent of 
colp 

panles 
- 

16. i 
6.5 
5. 3 

Num- Pcr- 
ber of cent of 
c o m  corn- 

mmles paniw 

Per- ; Num- 
wnt of bcr of 
com- cum- 

panies panics 

-- I 
Per- Num- 

cent of ber of j 
panies parues 

bcr of 
1:urp- 

p"mm 

1 and wder  10 ........... .' 1 
10 and under 50.. ......... 9 
50 and under 300 .......... 11 

.............. 300 and over 
-- 

Total ............... 30 

TABLE II-11.-Perceqtuye of shares held by the 5 la~qcs t  shawholders for 147 open-end investnzent con~panics,  b y  sire of open-end corrfpany 
assels, Sept .  SO, 1958 

Perfeutagc of shares held by the 5 largcst record owners 

1.0 to 4.9 5.0 to 9.9 10.0 to 19.9 
percent percent percent 

20.0 to 49.9 
percent 

50.0 percent 
and above 

Nurn- Fer- 
bw of cent of 
corn- wm- 

panles p~nles  -- 
5 9.3 
2 4.a 

................ 

................ ---- 
7 4 8  

I 

, . 

0.0 to 0.49 
percent 

. - 
0.50 to 0.99 

percent 
Totul 

Open-end cunlpany 
%?sets (in millions 

of dollars) 
-- 
Nuin  j P e r  
her of cent of 
wm- I corn- 

panles panics -1- 
54 
46 

38 9 -- 
147 

100 
100 

100 1M) - 
100 
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In  the $50 to $300 million class, the largest record owner in 20 of 38 
corrpmles held less than 1 percent of the outstartding shares, and in 
all hu t  3 instances the largest shareholder of the companies in this class 
owned less than 5 percent of the company's shares. In two of these 
three exceptional cases (Tclevision-Electronics tirid Lazard) the largest 
owner is a security dealer holding sharcs as nominee Ior a number of . 
clients; in the third case (Scudtier, Stevens St Clark Fund) the largest 
holder was a trustee for a large block of shmes issued in the process of . 
absorbing another investment In ordy 5 of the 39 com- 
panies in this size class did the 20 largest record owners hold 10 percent 
or  more of tho company's outstanding sharcs. These include the 3 
companies already mentioned, plus One William Street rtnd Century 
Shares Trust, in both of which nominee and trust holdings were im- 
portant in the largest 20. 

As we proceed to the two sniallrr size classes, the concentration of 
rrcord holdings incwascs markedly. I n  these clamrs, 29 ol' the 100 
includcd companies had record owners ~ i t h  5 or more percent of the 
outstanding shares; 17 of the 29 had single owners with 10 percent or 
nlorr; and 8 had owners with 20 or more percent of the shares. I n  
only 4 of thcsc- 29 casvs, liowcvn., did an individual or trustee for an 
individual own 5 pcrcenl or inore of the shares. and in only 1 of the 17 
rases did an individnd owner hold over 10 ptwenl of the T-oting shares 
of an open-cnti c.01npanp.~~ In  17 instances, the holdings in excess of 
5 pcrcent found in the 2 smaller classes of investment conipanicls 
mwt owrrtd 1)y nominees or trusters for multiple beneficial owners, 
including 3 in which thr  record owner was the nominee for a share 
;zvcwlnulntion plan. In six ol' tllc eight vases in which 20 percenl or 
inow of the shares was held by a single owner, tlie shares were in tlie 
hands of a nornintv for Inany beneficid owners. In  u seventh case, 
the. hiah coric-cntration was a result of tilt, narrow ownership basc of 
one of the oppn-end companies selling shares only to savings banks 
(the M u t u d  Jnvcstn~cnt Fund or Connccticut). I n  t l i ~  last case, 
t h ~  lstel Fund, the r~~anagcmcnt ot the fund participated in the 
cstablic!m~cnt of the Curac-ao Securitics C o ~ p  , dornic~ilcd in Curac-no 
in the Dutch W(,sl. Tndies, m d  organized solcly to hold sl~arcs of the 
Istel Fun:!. Thosr shareholders of Istel wlio might btmcfit from the 
t n ~  ad1 antages of own~mhip  ol' a Dutch firm wcrc g iwn tlle option 
of h ~ ~ y i n g  shares of Crnac-ao Securities as an  ir~dirrrt  rneanq of 
holding sharcs of thca T-tc.1 Fund, and on S e p t ~ n ~ t w r  30, 1958, C~lracao 
Securitic.~ had oxer 1.000 ~harcholdrrs and owntd 70 pcrcent of the 
out standing sha1.r~ of 18tcl. This arrmgemcnt is lcgdly quit(> distinct 
f r o n ~  thc rase o f  nominee o\vnwship lor bcnrficial owners, but it is 
sirnllur in that many bencticial owners with votinq rights are obscured 
by a single record owner. 

Even without discountmg the significance of the larger record 
holdings in open-end con~panies in view of their overstatement of 
the extent of concentrat ion of beneficial ownership, the concentration 

3 4  P h ~ l l ~ p ~  In\e,tn,rnt Co was mwged mto Scudder, Stevens & Clark Fund in 19% by an exrhanm of 
Srudcler, Stevens B C1 irk \hares valued a t  $14.5 milllon for the a s r ~ t s  of the ahsorbrd cornpmy Mrs. 
M~ldred Phill~p? Or'%>, forn~erly president of Phillips Inveqtment Co , became record owner. RF. tmte t?  
for the forn~cr ownerc of the nhsorherl compmy. of 13 5 percent of the shares of Srudder, Stevens Q Clark 
Fund 

39 Lron I3. Allen YunL Inc 
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of ownership of open-end invest~rierlt conlpanies must be regarded as 
exceptionally low. In a study of the holdi~igs of the 20 largest record 
owners of t'he conlrnon stock of the 176 largest, nonfin:~ncid corpo- 
mtions, which excluded from t.he largcst 20 all record holdings in t'he 
nrime of 'banks, brokers, and others held for undisclosed be~leficiaries, 
in only 19 cases (10.8 percent) did the 20 largest owners hold less than 
5 percent of the outstmanding shares, and in 101 instances (57.4 percent) 
the 20 largest holders accounted for 20 percent or more of the common 
stock of these large firms.'O In table 11-12 it may be seen that in 
45 of 147 open-end companies, or 30.6 percent of the total, Lhe 20 
largest stockholders owned less than 5 percent of the total shares 
outstanding; and in only 45 cases (30.6 percent) did the largest 20 
st,oc.kholders hold 20 or more percent of the outstanding shares. It, 
should be not,ed that this relatively wide diRusio11 of stock ownership 
of open-end investment companies rrianifests itself despit,e the fact 
that 68 percent of the companies in this study have assets below $50 
million, whereas none of the above-mentioned 176 large nonfinancial 
companies had assets below $60 million. 

One hulldred and thirty open-end coxnpanies responded tdo a request 
for information regarding the names and affiliations of the 20 largest 
stockholders. After ext,ensive processing of t<he 2,577 names, 21 1 were 
unallocable for lack of informat:ion as to afiliations. Most of these 
were business vanturcs of unknown c'haracter. Individuals, and 
trustees, non~inees, and custodians for individuals, comprised 64 per- 
cent of the aggregate number of reported large shareholders. Even 
though this is the only sizable category in our classification, i t  under- 
states the importance of individuals as owners, since the seco~id largest 
cat,egory, security dealers (5.9 percent), is also composed largely of 
the acount.s of individuals, a,nd various other holders included else- 
where, as well as some, part of t,lx unallocable class, si~ould probably 
be included in the individual ownersliip category. Individual owners 
undoubtedly comprise well over two-thirds of t'lie number of the 20 
largest shareholders in our 130-company sample. The low concen- 
tration of ownership and the preponderance of iudividual holdings of 
shares of open-end companies reflects t,he attraction which mubual 
funds have had for relatively small wealth holders as a means of par- 
ticipating in equity ownership. 

Table 11-13 shows the distribution of large sharelioldiugs mmong 
the major categories of sh~r~holclcr  affiliations, by four open-end com- 
pany size classes. Individual ownership appears to be more import- 
ant  among t,he large shareholders of the srnaller companies tjhan among 
t,he larger, even though the decline in percenhge iinport,ance of in- 
dividual holdings is reversed when we move from the $50 to $300 
million to t,he largest size class. Similarly, institutional holdings tend 
to be relatively more irnporta,n t for the larger open-end companies, 
alt,hough t,he increase from smtdl t,o large company is frequently broken 
as we move beyond the $50 to $300 million class. 

do Gordon op. oit.. pp. 34-36. l 'h~se r l r t x  wrrr rleriard from "The JMstrihulion of Ownership in the LW 
Largcst h'o~finsneial Corporations," TNEC 3loriograptl No. 29 i10401, 41. 103 If. 
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TABLE 11-13.-Agiliatiom of the largest 20 shareholders of 180 open-end investment 
companies, b y  size of open-end company assets, Sept. 30, 1958 

[Dollar amounts in millions] 

Individuals ............................ 682 
Trustees or nominees or custodians for 

individuals ........................... 67 
Security dealers.. ...................... 39 
Other trusts and foundations ........... 43 
OfIicers, directors and trustees of the 

company or its hoestment manager.. 23 
Nominees for bauks .................... 23 
Savings banks. ........................ 31 
Profit-sharing plans .................... I5 
Employee social security plans ......... 7 
Insurnnoe companies ................... 7 
Industrial and commercial firms ........ 9 
Religious and fraternal organizations.. . 3 
CuUeges and other Drivate schools ...... 4 
Other .................................. 11 
Unknown ............................... 51 - 

Total ............................ 1,015 
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Types and mechanisms o j  con,trol 
Nature and classifications yf control.--Control refers to the effect,iva 

power to  determine or decisively influence the management and basic 
policies of an organization. It is an elusive concept since apparent 
and formal control relatlionships frequently obscure the substarlcf of 
control, which often rests on conlplex e.conornic and personal relation- 
ships that are difficult to disentangle. It n a y  be active or latent, 
explicit or tacitly understood ; it  may be held by a single individual or 
shared by ma.ny; it  may be virtually unlimited in scope or it  may be 
applicable only with re,spect to certain decisions and within certain 
limits of discu:tion. The determination of the locus of control in spe- 
cific cases is thus a difficult task calling for a qualitative assessnlent of 
the relative importance of a rlunlber of factors, some measurable, 
others subt,le and indefinable. 

I t  is imp~r t~an t  to distinguish between the problem of determining 
who controls and how control is established and maintained. This 
is particularly useful in connection with the frequently ambiguous 
notion of rninority control, whi& is so~netirnes discussed exclusively 
in terms of whether or not the controlling individuals have an owner- 
ship interest, ~ n d  is elsewhere related primarily to the issue of whether 
the minority interest is itself an  important factor in t8he origination 
and mainterlance of a control position. Both of these perspectives 
are important, t,he first as an index of the extent to which ownership 
has been separated from control; the second, us a means of under- 
st,anding the processes by which control is established and perpetuat,ed. 

Table 11-14 surnmarizes t'he relationship betwem the size of open- 
encl investment companies and t'he extent to whic,h controlling in&- 
viduitls have omnrrsllip interests in the cor~trolled e11t:erprises. That  
is t'o say, i t  i s  concerned with an irnportnnt facet of the question of 
who controls. Positive ownership interests are hrolscn down into 
majority ~tnd miriorit,y ownership cont,rol. The former refers to cases 
where un individual, company, or closely knit group of individuals or 


